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To strike or notto<ttrik&l Thit it the question whieh'now con; 
fton&. the Cloak Maker. U. i,s now for him to decide wlult to do. 
The ltadtr!l on their tart h..,.e doM all th&y could. Tbty han 
put bdroe \he !afanl!faetun!n demamh wol"ked out by tht1Jnion .. 
a whole. TILey argued before them ''e.IJ' eloquently ILld have done a.ll 
that Jlt!WTLB ·,.i th f!!C!Iinp of pride 11nd •lf-respm. could tG con.,fnce 
l.lieManuf•ctnrtrsofthejn~iceundtheabtoluten-ityofthe.de­
mandsn'l•de. 
Uuttbi.iwa.sofnO&\'I il. Atthll••tryfinstdemandtho:\h.nufac. 
, turenb&lftd and all theconftn!lll'Nheld.werewithoutt5Ult&. ~ 
TILeleadersofthaUnion;inriewofthitretult,cou.ldhneatonoe 
cslled • st.rib and would hll'c ~quite jLL!tified in doing 10. For 
U.e leaden negotiato{l with the Mllllufr.ct.un!rll only beca~.t.h&y were 
.o inl!lructed by the Union. Tbe !elders h&d the 1111ondate n:pt'l!lllled 
in the ~nenl roeferendum •-ole and in the vote liken at the last con-
ftlltion at Bo&toa. 111cytlLtn!foreb.ad the rigMtocall tha worken1 
lostrike. Dottheydidnotdoitanddeeidedoneemon.toputthe 
qLICition up fu th& workers them&el.-es. Let them once more lta1'tl UM 
opportunjtytodeo-idewhetherul~is tortmain.Sitisorw~hera 
'new 1••~ should ~ turned in tho existence of the Cloak Maker&' 
Union. 
Ami in, accordan('(!with thiadtcision of thlle&dersltrL~oJ thou-
•nds of (.'lt.k llaker& ate qow \'ilting whether they an to &trike or not. 
Wcnatul'lllyn.nnotlmo..-ho"·larg& the•·ote infa.-orofastrike 
will be. Accordin~toall indicatioi'L'Itheworkcl'lintl>eirlargemajor-
ity wilt \'ole for R st rik~, if for no other reiU:IO!l, becaulll the 
·MannfaeturerTIItftuolllltmati .. ctothem. Aoditstandatorta!lllll. 
lhatifallthedemand~o(the,..ork~nwtre.goodtnough and important 
Mou,c:h to ~put before. tlw. llanufaeture.n tl~y are 11bo_ jl'O(Kl enough 
in1poT1&nt enough to fl8hl for, iftlll'y n.nnof. Ue obtained in any 
"'"Y· Jtiselemr,itmLISlbeclur,toeveryCit.k Makcr1hatif 
the ~IRnnf~ctuT'I'"' ronsi.l••r these .J~n>~~mlH flO onero>tll In them that 
th~.l' ftl'l' willing to ])Crmit R ~trike tt~l~t ra\11!11, knowin~r full well that 
·,.hen t.f he Cknk )bkt..,. ~trike tl~w .memn Uu~inesf,---d"-"«l dtuu.n>h 
;~"' ;~~l;·.:·:h,;%~~;~tl!:·to i~~nen<"t tlm<YOte. ' 'fl~ · faci iH that 
_..,,"' t11C!16) inf111rC rMd Uy the Cl.,.k -llakl!N'o(~ew York most 
of then1 will ha•·c •·oCed one ,way <'lr 1\nuth.-. \\'~ only want to ~1 
that rornmon-Rnse is in fon·o r of tht htrike and d111t tim •·ote thill time 
:wm loe callt "itb a great dral of~ntellij.'t'll<<e, 'deliloe'rutipil and total 
~noeof~llpution\\·hid>mijZht!Je.·lo.>ndrta\iOD. }'orne•·ethl\'e 
demands Jlre&Uted to thfl MAnubt-lul'ffll i>Hn (ijMcu~' 'iii thuroul<(hly 
"&ndfor i!O iong •tinw.u thOOI'J>~nuo.lt..•· theUnionjnth<'jlrf!lrnt 
cmd!id. . 1 , 
Sofaras.,..eknowtlol!sentimentofthl• ('lor.k~bkl"rs '"''''"'"'ider 
the strike a11 alr.-..t,· d~·illcd npou. \\'f Ml'll tun dO!OC to tho Cl011k 
Wah1'11 not to know what they rrally think nd fH-1. .\nd we will 
not l.oe in the least surprised if u 1n-.ny ~~ 00 per cent of the memloen 
oftheUnionwill•-oeeinfiL,'orofastrikc. Buttotbepubliein general 
and the manuf.etnn:nl in J>o~T1iculuthe •'Ole will sni'C'Iy rome 111a 
' lurprilte. ~ 
, Wekno••thatthe manufadurol'llllre ijtubborn. We kno,.· that 
1they did nothing to pr61'cn t a strike in the hope that the,1· h~•·e" con-
aidenble number of110pporter11 of their i;tand in the Union il!lelf. 
They let therna!!IVN be diiOI!iYilli by an emJity libout that comes from a 
handful of ~e-lfish pen>Oos in the Union, who do not reprellfnt e•·en a 
,1111•11 minority. In thi,putieularthe•·ot.ewillbea,.eatsurpriseto 
the manufacturers. It \\'ill "lOW them that the o•-erwhelming major-
' ,ityufthe Union iiji>ehin<lall the•leman•\s•nd in fa.1:orof 11 ~trike to 
1111force them, 1nd thll only 1n insignillcant number of indi•·iduftls 
th1t no Uninn will• a a~rk of •·it.ality in it s--n reekon with, w1nt 




In view of thO,eiisting re.latiollll amt nf tllf ti>mmon ..h,~ 'M the 
we ttu.y oonaider the lll.rike u virtually decided IIJ>WI but 
.U to the rank and file, the Cloak, Malee"' hm ~ o.ubl"""l "" 
ut.ation of long 61-anding. They are known to 
fighter& '1'11eirdemandll'rerMUyof amodel'lote 
they may appear as uceah-e and l'lod ieal to peopl& 
unfamiliar w)th the induatry or have not. given the 
thought. 11lc Cloak llakenare. not. dentUiding a tingle 
are not entitll!ld to u workera, u hwnan bein~ who are 
adecenthum.anliring.' V 
E,·ery thing, then point. to & great striko and 11 lll.ill 
Yictory1 ~odin th11 expeci.ILtion that the strike will bre11k till! eomlng few daya, 6\'6!1 before. tb.! llppeuance of the nut · 
th11 "J~ice," ,..e uddt'C'$11 ourseh·~ in the m}ghly 
di'l'isiorul: 
Yon !lltpped forth for the gre..t and just 
done e•·trythiog that i~ comtatible with your 
Ofsclf-pro8erniion to prt•·~nt anopen.el111h; 
to a m.anam1al'T11yyourselvcs for battle. 
'n1e 51ruggle fon are now waging ia a struggle 
tionofyonrUnion; foryourpe~nalwelfa~,for the 
bmilil'll; it is a struggle for • !letter li fe than it hu heon 
tolh·e. 
Amlwithallourhurt .. enlloiittosou: 
Onwiththestnl~letovictory! 
A GREAT ACHIEYDINT Of THE 
WAIST MAKERS' UNION 
We ha •·e no woi'IIK to c:<prt.!!B 
ourallmii'ILiion for the wonderful 
energyand•·iulityof~'Waist 
M1ker11' Union. After 1 light 
that drained it of practit'IIUy all 
its rMOUm!!!!tht Onion h.u now 
achiM·edanewfeatt~tld.~r& 
t.e~;!·l'tlferoSreadeL'IItothelast­
fiii'L of tl1e"Justioa" wiMII'tl tlie7 tion11-

I>Jiintion in the roming conflict. 
Urot!IO!r Mu: Gorcnlitein. ~h.n­
llj..'er of the Cloak nntl Su"it De-
J•artmtnt."·ho,.·noneofthe('()n-
fert"eS 1\"ith the mlnufactnqh, 
rt"JII"t"Sl'ntirrg 1 «~1 ~u. 10, rtn-





a ~e~f~! i~;,th0i~l:k ':;J 
Smt industry wuinnitableand 
ad•·ised the m~mbtl'l!hip to keep 
itself in rtadineM fora e~~lltoac­
tion,allofwhiehwu loudlvap-
l'la"nd!'d. • 
~~~~=·r~-: !b~j::_.e<~jl: ~~e t':k 
to tbe Cloak Dtpartment hu-ing 
t-n away for I~ wetb with the 
Waistand~&trike. A~the 
appointed SeCretary of the Gen-
enl l 'ieket Commit tee for the 
romingCioakmndSuit strike, the 
writerreviewfllthenrioustie-
loriesthat!.ol>Oringenen.Jhas 
He ~~~oid that hettill had 
of any g.in worth while 
humadewithoutput-
"'l~~·ttf ~g~~':.'~h; 
!Tiflmbtrs of J.ocal No. 10 ha1-e 
JumM that he wu ('()nneded 
with the Picket Committee, he 
;:rn O~~=eddHr~~hg ~~~ 
inthefint line trenches, namely, 
the Pirket Committet. 
of ~~~~J!ini·l:i::;:r'cfor:k~!k~ 
~i:;,. wr,e ~~~it ~7f:;.&;f, o~f.~ 
lJUe&tiorwinUillpu te. llenJiiained 
&:t;::r::.p~~~~~~i~ 
the~ofwtfk.w...-kf...­
tl1081! who are 1l the Jriftnf time 
e!Pployed u p*e worbr'ltl. lieU· 
We, the mc-milf,re of U!$ fo&. 
lowing Local!! of the Inte.m•tiolt. 
~~ ... ~~:k:n G~=jt 4~Vot'!d:i 
Tailon and Alteration Tailon' 
~fhft~~)~~nt.;~ 1~9,':! 
~;~~~:;! ~~ali, n:k;::::n'MJ! 
Y ay bt, 191\l unanimously adopt 
thefollowin.: "l'lliiO!utions: 
l . . WedernandtheimmediUe 
~=~:on of tbe Espionage ordi· 
2. We demand that the riP• 
of l;ree Speech, Free P~ iaAd. 
Fl"t'll ~.blage be immedw.IJ 
re-estaltlished. 
3. We demand the immedia&e 
witbdn.wal of tbe lru!J fro. 
RU98i•. 
4. We demand tbe freedom of 
1ll nati01111 to .tab!Wt their IIWIII 
fonn of ~1-emment without tM 
intenentronofanyoutsideforoe.. 
5. We demand the immediate 
freedom of all political,nlijfiOIII, 
industrialandothereonvicte, iltr· 
pri.sonedfortheiropinioowic.b 
reprd to w~r,- and the_.. 
tionofallpeNec:UtiOOB. 
e. We tu rn e1t l y protei& 
against the bloodJ ~
•rinst Jew• io PoJ.ind, R-.. 
Ilia, Galicia, etc:. 
1. It ill our htlrty wish Jhat, 
in acrordance with the ,_(ll-
tions 1dop~ at the J.'irU AU-j!:;,: cor:c.il) .~~il'!elJ::f 
right& to theJeWIIwherever tbiJ 
:: : .. ~~ ~cryd=:.r~IQ 
granted •t the Peact~ Confe.--. 
8. We demand' th•t a V... 
Coloniution and an undisturbed 
t:·~:re::~ o~h~i!:~~ d';d 
•t tlte tow:e CAmftteMe aad 
~:uan.nteed by the Jnte.m.tiooal 
I' owen. 
l'RE..'*I COWlll1"T'SK.'"' 
li.Pwohkin A.OJ.....r )(. Lipdt 
powu 
...... 
But e•·~n i f thill pro•·e imp06· 
ai ble,e•·enifthishopeturns-out 
lobeat;lopia,lotheworkerof 
the future work will be much 
mol"('lagrw.alolllth•nto lheloiler 
oftod~Y. fur three! Teii80D8: liM, '.'~''' "''! "''~ ;,, ,;gru~"i; m~j · :~e~11""f!!.~ 0n,O 1;~~:~ ~;~/:::.': 
d.~~?o~11;1 i:Jo~:J'j~~:i~f.e ~-~~k 1:1':;. 
willl.oc.•·erysl•oit,fortheapeeies 
~~~~~~~;'~;rr;,:~ 1~o;~~1rd:Urt:~~~ 
a •-oic-e in thedim:tion amla<l-
miniil,.. tionofthain<l w;trywhich 








~hall!... .,:i>·tn at l~aSl four houN 
;:.,.:~1 ~~~ •· ~~~ nir.";,. ':..1,"~C:3 
th1t n~ht riM'"""' ~hall loe I'Sbb-
·=:.~~~~;g;.t;::~:~;!ni~•~,J"'; 
write J::nglU.h. · 
Minimum Waa:e Protect. 
·r,ittle Rock, Ark. - Cornmis-
~iotwr of Labor and Sto.tilltics 
Ben D. Brickhou.-'011 mak1111 thi.s 
6ip:lifict~nt !il&telntn1. in bill bien-
n•all'\"porl: 
"The mininmm.,agc law i~OO• 
of tltebestp~til"8meuuns for 
ld.oor upon tho tibtute books of 
Arkall!IIU, fortbc. wboarepro-
~::~,;)' u::J.~i;.0n:ndre.J~~ 




Washington,- Actin:: on the 
authority of the A. F. of 1 ... Ex-
eeuli'l'fl tounei l , Secl'\"t:u·'l' Frank 
lforri*'n ~•llde the ._.naradu 
of the Atlantie City Central l..a-
bor Uniou l~t:ausc it violalala 
tti~~~~~~it .. ~rth''~ ~~,;~~~f!~ 
U~~o'X!: ~ ~:e~n';~~~ tei~ 
fiftft'ntb wnk. For nearly four 
::: :.'! ~~~i~:;~ !.tic!:~ ..... , • .., ..• ,,,. ., ..• .,., 
:-~~=":"~n~."~IT~ 
Al~ts .,.ho are bent upon 
brin.ftio.g clo"n theoe ~i~unnt 
foreiiJICtl"'on tbeirlc.neN. 
• n..tJ!:,~\:."~ea,!~ \~nc&, Dot. Oilthfl jlll~Ofthfl 
aribrt.,butoftbel•"'l"mt'eaU· 
~~~~~ ''C r::tt1 i~·~d:,~~ 
"]lunchill(n~~, ul1'oitin,: t l\(om 
witllOnl<'llllleOfti'Jrnnt l!f('n> tn 
]u,.·ebo,..._-.on,.,,;ta le~•n•lno lonjl\'r 
tth.-rti•·t. "l11e polh<o:"J•••·e e,·._.n 
tri,..] ""liiOIItrn wuf~re- un tht 
It~Jt~e;7fj,~~;~:~ii~Ji~~~ 
Uutthe •trikert~:ort'Hilthi\IUI,..I. 
They iMi~t on tbr · I ~ lmlll" " "f<•l( 
with t he fornwr :t ·lh(ot~r i''"Y· 
th;;.~i~11:~ .. ~~~~~~~t~;~ bt':i~;:;r, 
:..:~~~~~~:7· :;·~1~i~ ·t:r.; 
anti taken 011blidr thr o•ih' where 
tl>t:o-werebeatent illthty l<ll!tron-
~~tio!L~ T"·""''P'l"'' n'l otl"'r 
itnp~rMntl ~r~· fur the t:t · 
eeutJonwerebi'OU,:ht a lon,(.!.rH<Iv 
forua. An antomobilchappe!lfi.l 
to j>U'I by and t h~ l_rncl\ll l"'l left 
!.hom •·ietimt: ami ---.tiN· One 
11-:1 not do much w~ea>nj.! a~> to 
"ho orp.z>iud ud. tlim:teo.l th iM 
lai~Jil~offientli!l!u\f'JIIItrai""*' 
lloUtmC of Rocticolo En-
couraged by Police 
Department 
A drin1 by tllll police dtp&rt· 
UltOta,(.!ll.instradiCIII.tinthiBdty 
.,. . .J forte&~t l"eetnt ly by tile •p-
pointmwt of Special Deputy 
Cmnmi!lliiom•r John M. Sh~>W to 
~-'t!~ ~~~-!!~'~~ n::•:J.:!r~~ 
In & ,;t.atelllitt from .C.ommU.ion-
er J-:nriathl'a o!ke u "a volun~r 
bureau ~"<>m~ of men of high 
,;tandinfr io the community,ser-
i;:~l!' tl~1i~~i'~Z:tl 11~~te~tio!.1::; 
the •·idoulland ... rimin,.J c~nw.>ntd 
"'hllan!cli:aloyal to the On•"f!m-




1.0 ~oer•·• without pay., on.e·· 




;;b~llion · ·I 
. v 
u!!l!d the n&m~ oftbc .A F. of I... · 
tor&i!lllmoneyto"entert.ain dele--
,._'1tteol'tothene.,;;tcon•·Mtion· o f 
~~! t~~u~f .. ~ ... c~~~l:~ s:=~~ 
Tho I. W. W. hu ~!ten one of the ilamin,: 
mm•nce~~ of our American liJe; an unconqutraljle 
rebellion; D hulti.IU frontier o f 'petulent, primtife insurrection. · 
'fl'fa&UI'\"r Spenct>r of thie Build-
ing Tracie. L>epartrMnt of the 
A.-F.ofL. ha!ln:all!'<i the ... bar-
at-kr of the Atlantic City Build-
ing Trades Conn~:il. 
While we, in tlu~U. S.,are try-
in,; to keep immigrau~ out bv 
lqialation, c.P.ada ill\e,llislatinf;-
10 briP.! them in. We hue been 




of the d~<·rlopml'nt of •tasplrn-
did natural f"fliouff'H. Soare lh~ 
~~firi.e~tn~~~~~- ~={uj 
la...kof farm hel j> woud besup-
.·(>~ki~;~~ ~·;;,;; ;,,, .•: ;;.,;;>; ti:1ih'i; ~~~~:'i..:~ o:;rp:Z. 
t,]U('tin up•cit_y an~] ad~ greatly 
an enomlOWI mmuj..<rallon, and 
to tbejii"OI<jleritv of <.mr thinly 
·,c.c::·:,;"·'"'"'·'·c·:;::c .~~tttled t;f<:t ionll. f lue "ethought ;~1i ~~·~!t~i .. :i!~~'i;;:;.~:: ~~~ 
period of four ''"""" •fU:r the d<llic of th~ ,..,.,f 
One may h.t.te the T. W. W.---one may fr:u 




terprtted aod WIUplained. All that one eonld read, . 
ifhiaeur-iositywerekindled,wasthedryandwhftzy 
to..<Onomic pulphlt:taofpmpagand&. 
But at lut the re1'olutioo hu nised up 11 man 
"'hohuputtbillstoryofp ... ionintoliteratuo:e. 
The drama and the drt.&ms-the pasions and tha 
~oeratioot-the triumphs and the tn£td>es-
all tbe whirling v-geantry of labof11 rtbellion find 
.-oice in llarokl Lord Vamefa "Ruolt". 
Thill no•·tl ill • bun;t of bi'Cithlts~~ indo.if!Dtll, 
warmedwitharichtaleoffritndahip,andanuotic, 
ftamin,:: dirnn of wom~>n'• lo~e. To Varney the 
... I . W. W. ill • ,-eritable Arden of Rorn1oct. !hle 
hill •·i&ion youtl to-day by ~ndlng yaur order for 
''REVOJ.,T'' (-tOO fHJ[IU , ..-lotlt-bound, il/~1-, 
tmttd,t:"!)to 
IRVING KAYE DAVIS.& CO. 
.-/ 
PubiUhen 
\ 42 Weot 28th Street NewY~k 
Br;sr.rJT or CUJK11" 
A clergyman hlnod a labonor 
to clean out tlio oelln fOl" him. 
hnn']'inp:out"mlltYwinebot. 
~~=~r:r:l ... ~~d~~~ 1::::-.,:~;;:::.= 
~n,ey are an de.ll ontt," aid 
U.. ~rr::.~ a id the labonor, 
;":: ~: ~i~t1h~"fn1~ IA· "P~AC1"1CA1• DESI_t>.ER 
a.ray!" 
..., • .,c.,.E .. uran4 
Quldtlt l.oar" At Y.ur 
own H...,a ' "Comfort. 
A book lt.u bHII P.,lt.lUII.ed 
tii11DIIt.DW£Itlill&lt.cauM&e-
111nd b)r a,...,. woi>Cierfv.l 
::..~ul~:"~10a:= 
lllllp iJ 
It Ltotonlng To l~>~d•Ut 
PNpiN4 Phonogra ph 
lhconlo Willoh "'"" 







IIAVF. YOU SEEN OU:tt PATENTED 
STUAIOHT lffilFE SHA iti'ENER1 
8al'Uiabortmi!l..'11itJU 
M!·fa~~ .. ~~:h ~~,. 
251 Weot i9thStreet, NewY..t. 
Sundlly,'\va~,at6P. 
\' "ANATOJ, l;RANCE" 
